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No coun try can re main iso lated or un af fected from the winds of glob al iza -
tion blow ing across the globe. Al though glob al iza tion is an old phe nom e -
non, the in ten sity and pace of eco nomic glob al iza tion (in te gra tion of na -
tional econ o mies with the world econ omy) has in creased man i fold
es pe cially af ter the for ma tion of the World Trade Or ga ni za tion (WTO) in
1995. The WTO en vi sions a rule based mul ti lat eral trad ing re gime that
will pro mote cross bor der flows of goods and ser vices. Af ter the for ma tion 
of the WTO the vol ume of global trade has in creased and with it has in -
creased the in te gra tion of in di vid ual coun tries in the global econ omy. To -
day, even if a coun try is not an ex porter, it is still af fected by the in ter na -
tional trad ing re gime through im ports. In the con tem po rary world, the
de bate is slowly shift ing from the de sir abil ity of glob al iza tion to the terms
and con di tions at which dif fer ent coun tries should en gage in the pro cess of
globalization. What is more de bated these days is how best the pro cess
of eco nomic glob al iza tion could be used to fos ter de vel op ment.
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In this chang ing global world, this pa per looks at the case of In dia and 
tries to find out how In dia has changed or adapted it self to the new rules
of the game. Whether it is in te grat ing in the global econ omy on its own
terms and rules or is In dia still not pre pared to deal with the forces of
globalization. Has In dia bene fited from the eco nomic glob al iza tion or has
its in ter ests been hi jacked? There are no easy an swers to these ques tions. 
This pa per makes a mod est at tempt to un der stand some of the le gal and
economic un der pin nings in volved in In dia’s tryst with a glob al ized world
and in that pro cess en deav ors to an swer some of these com plex ques tions.

The pa per is di vided into three small sec tions. Part I gives the back -
ground of In dian law and econ omy. Part II deals with the cur rent eco -
nomic pol i cies and sit u a tion of In dia and part III deals with cur rent le -
gal po si tion.

I. LEGAL AND ECO NO MIC FRA ME WORK

Al though In dia is an an cient land and its past like that of any coun try
plays an im por tant role in shap ing its pres ent, our cur rent pur pose is well 
served by pick ing up our dis cus sion from its cur rent le gal and po lit i cal
struc tures which are rep re sented in its Con sti tu tion of 1950. The Con sti -
tu tion is the em bodi ment of our ide als and goals as well of the means to
achieve them that we cher ished for our selves and for the attainment of
which we sought our in de pend ence from for eign yoke. Ad dress ing the
Con stit u ent As sem bly, Pandit Nehru, the first prime min is ter and ar chi -
tect of modern In dia, re minded the Con stit u ent As sem bly that its first
task was “to free In dia through a new con sti tu tion, to feed the starv ing
peo ple, and to cloth the na ked masses and to give ev ery In dian the full est 
op por tu nity to de velop him self ac cord ing to his ca pac ity”. Nehru was
ex press ing the view shared by all the mem bers of the As sem bly. Af ter
thor oughly discussing dif fer ent mod els of the Constitutions that could
suit our pur pose it adopted the pres ent Con sti tu tion which ap par ently
fol lows the Euro-Amer i can model but has its own soul rep re sent ing the
long cher ished as pi ra tions of the peo ple.

In line with Euro-Amer i can Constitutions the Con sti tu tion of In dia
does not lay down any fixed eco nomic pol icy, nor did In dia and its lead -
ers very clearly had one; they had a com mit ment to some sort of so cial ism.
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Al though they ranged from Marx ists through Gandhian so cial ists to con -
ser va tive cap i tal ists, each with his own def i ni tion of so cial ism, nearly
everyone was Fa bian and Laski-ite enough to be lieve that so cial ism is ev -
ery day pol i tics for so cial regeneration, and that dem o cratic Constitutions 
are in sep a ra bly as so ci ated with the drive to wards eco nomic equal ity.
There is enough ev i dence to sup port that the As sem bly wanted a dem o -
cratic Constitution with a so cial ist bias so as to al low the na tion in the
fu ture to be come as so cial ist as its cit i zens de sired or as its needs de -
manded. The As sem bly held great be lief in adult suf frage as the most
pow er ful in stru ment of so cial trans for ma tion. Adult suf frage, As sem bly
be lieved would em power the weak est and most un der priv i leged to par -
tic i pate in the for ma tion of the gov ernment and its pol i cies. Ex pe ri ence
of the work ing of the con sti tu tion has proved that the Constitution mak -
ers were pro phet i cal in their as sess ment.1

Al though, as al ready noted, the Con sti tu tion does not en shrine any
par tic u lar eco nomic pol icy the back ground and ex pe ri ence of its mak ers
as well as the so cial plight of the coun try led them to be lieve in ac tive
par tic i pa tion of the state in the ame lio ra tion of the con di tions of peo ple.
There fore, early in 1935 in the Karachi Res o lu tion the na tional lead ers
re solved to bring the ma jor pub lic ser vices into the hands of the state.
Soon af ter independence, in 1948, the In dian Na tional Con gress de cided
to have a mixed econ omy. This pol icy was vig or ously pur sued by reg u -
lat ing in dus try and trade. Wher ever there was a con flict in im ple ment ing
the prin ci ple of mixed econ omy with the Con sti tu tion, the lat ter was
amended. This pro cess was con tin ued un til the doc trine of ba sic struc ture
was ex pounded in 1973. The word “so cial ist”, which the con sti tu tion mak -
ers had omit ted, was in tro duced in the preamble to the Con sti tu tion by
the 42nd amend ment in 1976. It was also in ter preted and ap plied by the
courts in a few cases.

Until the end of Mrs. Gan dhi’s first pe riod in of fice in 1977 the con cept 
of mixed econ omy and greater state con trol and reg u la tion was pur sued.
With the com ing of the Janata Party gov ern ment at the cen tre in that year
a re think ing started. In a blue print of the eco nomic pol icy for the Janata
Party, the then dep uty prime min is ter (later the prime min is ter for a shortwhile,
Mr. Charan Singh, who was al ways crit i cal of too much state own er ship
and of the pub lic sec tor) pro duced an al ter na tive based on the Gandhian
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ideas of so cial and in dig e nous in dus try. That may not have brought any
im me di ate change in In dia’s eco nomic pol icy, but it opened the gate for
an al ter na tive of fi cial level of think ing. Even though Mrs. Gan dhi was
back in power in 1980, she never pur sued her for mer pol i cies of na tion -
al iza tion and state con trol-with the same vigor as be fore. Af ter her as sas -
si na tion in 1984, her son Rajiv Gan dhi pre served a vis i bly lib eral eco -
nomic pol icy that was pur sued with out any let up by two short term
Janta Dal governments of V. P. Singh and Chandra Shekhar. Not un til
1991 when Narsirnha Rao came to power with Manmohan Singh, the
pres ent prime min is ter of In dia as fi nance minister, did the gov ern ment
make a clear state ment in re gard to its eco nomic pol icy. This pol icy has
been known as the New Eco nomic Pol icy (NEP). Its pack age falls into
four cat e go ries: bud get ary, in dus trial, trad ing, and fi nan cial. They are
inter linked. The first lot of po lices was an nounced in the bud get for the
year 1991-1992 and the new in dus trial pol icy on the same day, i. e. on
July 5, 1991. Trade and fi nan cial pol i cies were an nounced sub se quently.

The main fea tures of the new in dus trial pol icy were:

• Deli cen sing of all in dus tries ex cept tho se spe ci fied in the sche du le; 
• the re mo val of the Mo no po lies and Res tric ti ve Tra de Prac ti ces Act res -

tric tions on si ze and ca pa city crea tion;
• re mo val of res tric tions on ex pan sion, mer gers, ta keo vers;
• rai sing of fo reign equity in vest ments up to 51 per cent in 34 in dus -

tries;
• au to ma tic clea ran ce of in vest ments of both Indian and fo reign com -

pa nies un der the new dis pen sa tion;
• abo li tion of ap pro val for pha sed ma nu fac tu ring pro grams to which

was tied pha sed imports;
• re mo val of lo ca tion res tric tions out si de the ra dius with one mi llion

or mo re of po pu la tion;
• pri va te par ti ci pa tion to be allo wed in so me sec tors co ve red so far in 

the co re areas by the pu blic sec tor, such as de fen se, ato mic energy,
mi ne rals and mineral oils;

• a li mi ted exit po licy of sick units through their re va lua tion by the
Bu reau of Indus trial and Fi nan cial Re cons truc tion (BIFR) and di -
sin vest ment of up to 20% of the go vern ment equity in se lec ted units 
in the public sector; and
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• in crea se in the li mits on in vest ment in the small sca le units to the
le vel of one cro re of ru pees.2

The open dec la ra tion and adop tion of the NEP was ex pe dited by the
na tional un prec e dented bal ance of pay ment cri sis in early 1991 and in -
ter na tional fail ure of the Rus sian and East Eu ro pean com mu nist econ o -
mies and the rise of Rea gan-Thatcher right wing lib er al ism. The prev a -
lent par a di gm of lib er al ism is com posed of a four-fold po lit i cal
econ omy: max i mum play of mar ket forces by pri vat iza tion; rep re sen ta -
tive de moc racy; free trade, and wel fare state. To this was added an other
com po nent: the multi-po lar iza tion of the global econ omy with dol lar,
yen and mark as the three ma jor cur ren cies forced the ma jor eco nomic
pow ers to com pete fiercely but only within the con text of a glob al ized
econ omy. The dom i nant par a digm was thus ex tended from the na -
tion-state to the global econ omy. Ideo log i cally, all this was reduced to
free market rhetoric against the rhetoric of state planning.

Some econ o mists had their res er va tions and con tinue to have them
about the NEP. But with its suc cess they seem to be weak en ing. It has
also been at tacked by some law yers. For ex am ple, Baxi ob serves:3

Indeed, the kind of pri va ti za tion... cu rrently being glo bally tal ked about
will re qui re tho rough going re vi sions in the Cons ti tu tion… Ours, at least
ex pli citly sin ce 1976, is a so cia list de mo cra tic re pu blic and in in ter pre ting
it, as well as laws un der it, Indian Courts ha ve to gi ve as com ple te an ef -
fect as they can to the ba sic so cia list struc tu re of the Cons ti tu tion. Wit hout 
any amend ment of the Pream ble, it is not fully open to the pro po nents of
“pri va ti za tion” to prac ti ce un brid led forms of it. Si mi larly, it is not open to 
ad vo ca te or prac ti ce “pri va ti za tion” wit hout chan ging the text of ar ti cles

38, 39 or 43-A.

Sim i larly, S. S. Singh and Suresh Mishra say:4

It may not be dis pu ted by an yo ne, with a clear and un pre ju di ced cons cien -
ce, that the “eco no mic re forms”, with their overw hel ming ideo logy, in vol -
ving “di sin vest ment” in pu blic en ter pri ses, thin ning of la bor for ce and tor -
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pe doing the exis ten ce of the wel fa re sta te all of which go against the
ideals and spi rit of so cia lism and the reby im pin ging on one of the ba sic

fea tu res of the Cons ti tu tion.

In view of the fact that since the First World War, so cial ist think ing in 
In dia was pre dom i nant and pur sued even af ter In de pend ence and re peat -
edly in cor po rated into the Con sti tu tion through amend ments, the doubts
ex pressed about the con sti tu tional le git i macy and va lid ity of the NEP are 
not un founded. The ques tion is, how ever, whether the Con sti tu tion re ally 
in cor po rates any par tic u lar eco nomic pol icy so that the adop tion of one
or other pol icy on the part of the gov ern ment of the day will be un con sti -
tu tional? We have noted above that the mak ers of the Con sti tu tion de -
nied that they were in cor po rat ing any eco nomic pol icy in the Con sti tu -
tion. That im plied that the Con sti tu tion did not in cor po rate com mu nist or 
so cialist eco nomic prin ci ples but adopted the Euro-Amer i can model of
liberal dem o cratic Constitutions. It is that model that the Con sti tu tion
has con tin ued to rep re sent even af ter suc ces sive amend ments, in clud ing
the in tro duc tion of the ex pres sion “so cial ist” in the Pre am ble. Of course the
Pre am ble is the soul of the Constitution and con tains much of what may
be de scribed as the ba sic struc ture of the Con sti tu tion. That does not
mean that the ba sic struc ture is static and in ca pa ble of ad just ing it self
with the evo lu tion and de vel op ment in hu man thinking and in sti tu tions.
As Jus tice Holmes had said about the Amer i can Con sti tu tion that it did
not “en act Mr. Her bert Spencer’s So cial Statics”,5 the Con sti tu tion of In -
dia also does not write into it the com mu nist man i festo. Apart from the
fact that it has never been au thor i ta tively held or de clared by any court
or other au thor ity that so cial ism is part of the ba sic struc ture of the Con sti -
tu tion, the word “so cial ist” is in ca pa ble of hav ing any fixed and agreed
mean ing. 

In ter est ingly, the Ger man Ba sic Law in ar ti cle 20 (1) de clares that
“The Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many is a democratic and so cial fed eral
state”. This pro vi sion is an entrenched pro vi sion in cluded in article 79
(3) and its amend ment is not per mit ted. Even then we know what the
eco nomic pol icy and the struc ture of Ger many is. Sim i larly article 2 of
the French Con sti tu tion states that “France is an in di vis i ble, lay, dem o -
cratic and so cial Re pub lic”, yet we know what the French eco nomic ap -
proach is.
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The In dian courts have not gone far in in ter pret ing the terms “so cial”
or “so cial ist”. Nor did those who in tro duced these words throw any light
on their mean ing. The pre sump tion is that they left it to be in ter preted in
light of the fu ture de vel op ments. Of course any such in ter pre ta tion can -
not ig nore its core which is so cial wel fare. So long as the NEP keeps so -
cial wel fare to the fore front it can not be con demned as in vi o la tion of the 
preamble to the Con sti tu tion.

Article 19, Clause (6) (ii) and article 305, which au tho rize state mo -
nop oly to the par tial or full ex clu sion of the in di vid ual in any trade, busi -
ness or in dus try, are op tional en abling pro vi sions and not com pul sory
ob li ga tions to be car ried out in any and ev ery sit u a tion. They also do not
stand in the way of the NEP.6

Com ing to the di rec tive prin ci ples of the state pol icy laid down in ar ti -
cles 38, 39, 43-A or any other of them, we do not find any thing in them
in con sis tent with the NEP. They talk of so cial jus tice, elim i na tion of in -
equal i ties, own er ship and con trol of ma te rial re sources for the com mon
good and work ers’ par tic i pa tion in the man age ment of in dus try. The
NEP does noth ing ex pressly or im pliedly that goes against any of these
di rec tives. The only ques tion is whether these di rec tives will be better
served by pri vat iza tion or by na tion al iza tion. Our ex pe ri ence so far has
proved that they have not been served by na tion al iza tion. Why should
we then be pro hib ited from ex per i ment ing with the pri vat iza tion that is
the call of the day and which many econ o mists sin cerely be lieve is the
only so lu tion to so cial ills and in jus tice? Since the early days of doubts
about the con sti tu tion al ity of the NEP the Su preme Court has up held
sev eral mea sures taken in pur su ance of it.7
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II. CURRENT ECO NOMY AND FUTU RE PRO JEC TION

Eco nomic ex perts and var i ous stud ies con ducted across the globe
envisage In dia and China to rule the world in the 21st cen tury. Ac cord ing to
some ex perts, the share of the United States in world GDP is ex pected
to fall (from 21 to 18%) and that of In dia to rise (from 6 to 11% in 2025),
and hence the lat ter will emerge as the third pole in the global econ omy
af ter the United States and China. By 2025 the In dian econ omy is pro -
jected to be about 60% the size of the United States econ omy. The trans -
for ma tion into a tri-po lar econ omy will be com plete by 2035, with the
In dian econ omy only a lit tle smaller than the United States econ omy but
larger than that of West ern Eu rope. By 2035, In dia is likely to be a larger 
growth driver than the six larg est coun tries in the European Union,
though its im pact will be a lit tle over half that of the United States. In dia, 
which is now the fourth larg est econ omy in terms of pur chas ing power
parity, will over take Ja pan and be come third ma jor eco nomic power within
10 years. As In dia pre pares her self for be com ing an eco nomic su per -
power, it must ex pe dite socio-eco nomic re forms and take steps for over -
com ing in sti tu tional and in fra struc ture bot tle necks in her ent in the sys -
tem. Avail abil ity of both phys i cal and so cial in fra struc ture is cen tral to
sus tain able eco nomic growth. Since in de pend ence In dian econ omy has
tried hard for im prov ing its pace of de vel op ment. No ta bly in the past few 
years the cit ies in In dia have un der gone tre men dous in fra struc ture up
gra da tion but the sit u a tion is not sim i lar in most part of ru ral In dia. Sim i -
larly in the realm of health and ed u ca tion and other hu man de vel op ment
in di ca tors In dia’s per for mance has been far from sat is fac tory, show ing a
wide range of re gional in equal i ties with ur ban ar eas get ting most of the
ben e fits. In or der to at tain the sta tus that cur rently only a few coun tries
in the world en joy and to pro vide a more egal i tar ian so ci ety to its mount -
ing pop u la tion, ap pro pri ate mea sures need to be taken. Cur rently In dian
econ omy is fac ing the fol low ing chal lenges:

• Sus tai ning the growth mo men tum and achie ving an an nual ave ra ge
growth of 7-8% in the next fi ve years.

• Sim plif ying pro ce du res and re la xing entry barriers for bu si ness ac -
ti vi ties.
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• Checking the growth of po pu la tion. Due to a high po pu la tion growth,
GNI per ca pi ta re mains very poor. It was only $2,880 in 2003 (World
Bank fi gu res).

• Boos ting agri cul tu ral growth through di ver si fi ca tion and de ve lop -
ment of agro pro ces sing.

• Expan ding in dustry fast, by at least 10% per year to in te gra te not
only the sur plus la bor in agri cul tu re but al so the un pre ce den ted
num ber of wo men and tee na gers joi ning the la bor for ce every year.

• De ve lo ping world-class in fras truc tu re for sus tai ning growth in all
the sec tors of the eco nomy.

• Allo wing foreign in vest ment in mo re areas.
• Effec ting fis cal con so li da tion and eli mi na ting the re ve nue de fi cit

through re ve nue en han cement and ex pen di tu re ma na ge ment.
• Empo we ring the po pu la tion through uni ver sal edu ca tion and health

ca re. India needs to im pro ve its HDI rank, as at 127 it is way be low many
ot her de ve lo ping coun tries’ per for man ce.

1. India: a Gro wing Eco nomy

Ac cord ing to the lat est Eco nomic Sur vey of Gov ern ment of In dia, In -
dian economy is pro jected to grow at 8.1% in the year 2005-2006. In the
pre vi ous two years the In dian econ omy grew at 8.5 and 7.5% re spec -
tively. Growth in the In dian econ omy has steadily in creased since 1979,
av er ag ing 5.7% per year in the 23-year growth re cord. 

Many fac tors are be hind this ro bust per for mance of the In dian econ -
omy in 2004-2005. High growth rates in industry and ser vice sec tor and
a be nign world eco nomic en vi ron ment pro vided a back drop con du cive to 
the In dian econ omy. An other pos i tive fea ture was that the growth was
ac com pa nied by con tin ued main te nance of rel a tive sta bil ity of prices.

In dia’s ex ports have in creased sig nif i cantly post 1995. Ac cord ing to
the In ter na tional Trade Sta tis tics 2004, is sued by the WTO, In dia’s share 
in world mer chan dise ex ports in creased from 0.6 to 0.8% from 1993 to
2003. From 1995 to 2003 In dia’s share in world ex ports of com mer cial
ser vices in creased from 0.6 to 1.4%. Ac cord ing to the In dian Com merce
Ministry from 1993 to 2003 In dia’s over all ex ports in creased from 22,237 
mil lion dol lars to 51,702 mil lion dol lars, which is an in crease of 132.5%. 
In the first ten months of the fi nan cial year 2004–2005, In dia’s ex ports
grew by 26%.
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How ever, it is also im por tant to note that in the cor re spond ing pe riod
the im ports have also in creased. In dia’s share in world merchandise im -
ports in creased from 0.6% in 1993 to 0.9% in 2003. Sim i larly, In dia’s
share in world im ports of commercial ser vices in creased from 0.6% in
1995 to 1.2% in 2003.

In trade in goods, growth of im ports has out paced the growth of ex -
ports. But, in ser vices trade, the bal ance of trade is in fa vor of ex ports.
India’s to tal ex ports and im ports i.e. goods and ser vices for the year 2003
were 81 dol lars and 92.3 bil lion dol lars re spec tively re sult ing in an over all 
trade bal ance of 11.3 bil lion of dol lars It is im por tant to re mem ber that oil
im ports are largely re spon si ble for In dia’s neg a tive trade bal ance.

2. Three Sec tors of Indian Eco nomy

A. Agri cul tu re

More than 58% of In dia’s pop u la tion de pends on ag ri cul ture, al though
it pro duces only 22% of the GDP. The ag ri cul ture and al lied sec tor wit -
nessed a growth of 9.1% in 2003-2004, which fell steeply to 1.1% in
2004-2005. The growth of ag ri cul ture and al lied sec tors in 2005-2006 is
pro jected at 2.3%. While look ing at some of the ag ri cul tural prod ucts, one
finds that In dia is the larg est pro ducer of Tea, jute and jute like fi ber. In dia 
is not only the larg est pro ducer but also the larg est con sumer of tea in the
world. In dia ac counts for around 14% of the world trade in tea. The to tal
milk pro duc tion in In dia is high est in the world. In dia has also the priv i -
lege of hav ing the first rank in to tal ir ri gated land in area terms in the
world. Among ce re als pro duc tion, In dia is placed third, hav ing sec ond
larg est pro duc tion in wheat and rice and the larg est pro duc tion in pulses.

On ex ter nal front, In dia’s ag ri cul tural ex ports in creased from 2,842.7
mil lion dol lars in 1989–1991 to 5,521.6 mil lion dol lars in 2002, an in -
crease of 94%. How ever, In dia’s trade bal ance in ag ri cul ture, which is in 
favor of ex ports, de creased from 1,879 mil lion dol lars in 1989–1991 to
1,502.1 mil lion dol lars in 2002.

The trade bal ance de creased in spite of ex ports in creas ing. Stated dif fer -
ently the in crease in ag ri cul tural im ports has out paced the in crease in ex -
ports. In the cor re spond ing pe riod the ag ri cul tural im ports in creased by ap -
prox i mately 317%. The rise in ag ri cul tural im ports in In dia has mainly been 
be cause of de press ing ag ri cul tural prices in in ter na tional mar kets.
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How ever, the full po ten tial of In dian ag ri cul ture as a prof it able ac tiv -
ity hasn’t been re al ized yet. Ag ri cul ture up lift ment will not only ben e fit
farm ers and a large sec tion of the ru ral poor, but also will give fil lip to
over all growth of the econ omy through the back ward and for ward link -
ages of ag ri cul ture with the rest of the econ omy.

Pri or ity must be given to live stock’s and fish er ies, hor ti cul ture, or -
ganic farm ing, com mer cial crops and agro-pro cess ing, as these are the
po ten tial ar eas of high growth. Fur ther, ra tio nal iza tion of min i mum sup -
port price re gime and in tro duc tion of other risk- mit i ga tion mea sures,
im prove ments in ru ral in fra struc ture are es sen tial for sus tain ing high ag -
ri cul tural growth. It is con ceived that re forms in legislations, strength en -
ing R&D and im prove ments in post har vest man age ment tech nol o gies
will give a fur ther boost to In dian ag ri cul ture. Also, pub lic in vest ment in 
ag ri cul ture needs to be aug mented, es pe cially in ru ral in fra struc ture, ir ri -
ga tion, and ag ri cul tural re search and de vel op ment. Better ac cess to in sti -
tu tional credit for more farm ers, is also high on pri or ity list. The New
trade pol icy gives fo cus to ag ri cul ture and it is ex pected that all the hur -
dles in In dian agriculture will be crossed grad u ally.

B. Industry 

The rate of growth of in dus trial sec tor as mea sured in terms of In dex
of In dus trial Pro duc tion (IIP) dur ing April to De cem ber 2005-2006 was
7.8% as com pared to a growth of 8.6% in the cor re spond ing pe riod of
2004-2005. This growth has been trig gered mainly on ac count of the
performance of the man u fac tur ing sec tor, which grew at 8.9% dur ing this
pe riod. The growth of the in dus trial sec tor in In dia saw a de cline after
achieving a ro bust growth of 13% in 1995-1996. From 13% in 1995-1996
it came down to as low as 2.7% in 2001-2002. How ever, af ter hit ting this 
low, the growth has been steadily im prov ing with al most 8% plus growth 
rates in the last three years. In this con text, one of the crit i cal chal lenges
facing In dian eco nomic pol icy con sists in de vis ing strat e gies for sustained 
industrial growth. The phas ing out of quo tas un der the Agree ment on Tex -
tile and Cloth ing8 (ATC) and the tight en ing of In dia’s in tel lec tual prop -
erty sys tem have been two sig nif i cant developments for In dian in dus try.
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Tex tile in dus try is the larg est in terms of em ploy ment in in dus try. It is 
the sec ond larg est em ployer af ter ag ri cul ture. With the elim i na tion of
ATC from Jan u ary 1, 2005, de vel op ing coun tries in clud ing In dia with
both tex tile and cloth ing ca pac ity may be able to pros per. In dia’s WTO
in volve ment dur ing the last de cade has en cour aged our phar macy com -
pa nies to adopt a strat egy of R. and D. based in no va tive growth. In dian
phar macy exports were 14,000 crore Ru pees and ac counts for more than
a third of the in dus try’s turn over. Apart from man u fac ture of drugs, the
phar macy in dus try of fers huge for outsourcing of clin i cal re search. A
vast pool of scientific and tech ni cal per son nel and rec og nized ex per tise
in med i cal treat ment and health care are In dia’s strength. In dia can take
ad van tages of its strength once pat ent pro tec tion is given to the re sult of
the re searches. By par tic i pat ing in the in ter na tional sys tem of in tel lec tual 
prop erty pro tec tion, In dia un locks for her self vast op por tu ni ties in both
exports as well as her po ten tial to be come a global hub in the area of R&D
based clin i cal re search outsourcing, par tic u larly in the area of bio-tech -
nol ogy.

C. Ser vi ces

Ser vices con trib ute more than 50% of In dia’s GDP and is in many
ways be com ing the en gine of In dia’s growth. Ser vices sec tor growth
con tin ued to be broad based. Among the three sub sec tors of ser vices,
“trade, ho tels, trans port and com mu ni ca tion ser vices” con tin ued to grow
at dou ble-digit rates. This dou ble-digit rate was for the third year in suc -
ces sion. Ac cord ing to the lat est Eco nomic Sur vey of Gov ern ment of In -
dia, ser vices ex ports grew by 71% in 2004-2005 to 46 bil lion dol lars and 
75% to 32.8 bil lion dol lars in April-Sep tem ber 2005. In 2004-2005 soft -
ware ser vice ex ports of In dia in creased by 34.4%. In dia’s share in the
world mar ket for IT soft ware and ser vices (in clud ing BPO) in creased from
around 1.7% in 2003-2004 to 2.3% in 2004-2005 and an es ti mated 2.8%
in 2005-2006.
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in the tex ti le and clot hing in dustry ha ve been com ple tely dis mant led. This has crea ted
op por tu ni ties for mo re tra de in tex ti le and clot hing and pros pects of India be ne fi ting
from it has al so im pro ved.



III. CURRENT LEGAL POSI TION IN THE CON TEXT

OF THE WTO REGI ME

As the Con sti tu tion of In dia es tab lishes a fed eral pol ity, a few is sues
arise be tween the cen tre and the States on the im ple men ta tion of WTO
ob li ga tions. Some of them some times ac quire se ri ous pro por tions.9  We
need not at tend to them at the mo ment. Let us there fore look in to other
le gal developments in pur su ance of WTO re gime.

Ar ti cle XVI.4 of the Agree ment Es tab lish ing the World Trade Or ga ni -
za tion (WTO) states that all the mem ber coun tries of the WTO shall en -
sure the con for mity of their laws, reg u la tions and ad min is tra tive pol i cies
with their ob li ga tions given in the an nexed agree ments. These an nexed
agree ments are the agree ments un der the agree ment es tab lish ing the
WTO. So, there is a clear le gal ob li ga tion on all WTO mem bers in clud -
ing In dia to bring their laws and pol i cies in con for mity with the pro vi -
sions of the WTO.  In dia has changed many of its laws and pol i cies in
or der to make them WTO com pli ant. How ever, be fore one talks about
these changes it is im por tant to un der stand the con text in which these
changes have been made.

It has been ar gued by many that the mul ti lat eral trad ing re gime em -
bod ied in the WTO of fers both op por tu ni ties and threats. Op por tu ni ties
ex ist in the form of better mar ket ac cess pros pects for goods and ser -
vices, more in vest ment flows, trans fer of tech nol ogy etcetera. Threats
may ex ist in the form of surge of im ports, threats for do mes tic in dus try
etcetera. The chal lenge for coun tries is to have such laws and pol i cies in
place that op ti mize these op por tu ni ties and min i mize the threats. In other 
words, it is im por tant not just to look at the changes that have been made 
in the le gal re gime but also to find out how ef fec tive these changes have
been. So, we need to an a lyze whether the changes in In dian laws and
pol i cies have been merely re ac tive (changes made sim ply be cause they
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re is one such is sue. Under the Indian Cons ti tu tion agri cul tu re is a sta te sub ject. Ho we -
ver, in the WTO we ha ve an Agree ment on Agri cul tu re (AoA) and pre sently un der the
Doha round of ne go tia tions this agree ment is un der re view. If a fi nal agree ment is rea -
ched, it will im po se cer tain obli ga tions on India. The ne go tia tions are being ca rried out
by the Cen tral go vern ment wit hout any par ti ci pa tion of the sta tes. So if a new law has to
be enac ted the ro le of sta tes will be very im por tant.



were war ranted by the WTO) or have these changes been proactive where
the laws and pol i cies have been changed or amended to op ti mize the op -
por tu ni ties and min i mize the threats dis cussed above.

In the dis cus sion be low we will look at some of the most fun da men tal
changes made in the In dian le gal re gime and pol i cies af ter the WTO came
into for ma tion. We will also look at some of the other laws that have
been en acted as In dia’s re sponse to coun ter the po ten tial op por tu ni ties
and threats of eco nomic glob al iza tion.

1. Re mo val of Quan ti ta ti ve Res tric tions

One of the most sig nif i cant and far reach ing im pact of WTO on In -
dian law has been the re moval of Quan ti ta tive Re stric tions (QRs)10 on
im ports. In dia had a QR re gime on ac count of a Bal ance of Pay ments
(BoP) cri sis that In dia was suf fer ing in the late eight ies and early nine -
ties. How ever, af ter the for ma tion of WTO, im prov ing BoP sit u a tion and 
a mindset change of sorts to wards an ex port led growth strat egy prompted
In dia to pro gres sively dis man tle the QR re gime in or der to move a step
to wards in te grat ing with world econ omy. The dis man tling of the QR re -
gime was ini tially done in a phased man ner and later by vir tue of a dis -
pute that arose be tween In dia and United States of America.

Ini tially, QRs were re moved on 488 items in 1996, on 391 items in
1997 and 894 items in 1998.  In dia had plans to com pletely dis man tle its
QR re gime by 2003. How ever, it had to do this at least two years be fore
in 2001 be cause United States chal lenged In dia’s QR re gime in the dis -
pute set tle ment Body (DSB) of the WTO.11 In this dis pute United States
ar gued that In dia’s QR on more than 2,700 ag ri cul tural and in dus trial
prod ucts was in con sis tent with In dia’s ob li ga tions un der articles X1.1
and XVIII.11 of Gen eral Agreement on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT).

Ar ti cle XI.1 of GATT states that no coun try shall in sti tute mea sures
that re strict im port apart from du ties, taxes or other charges. How ever,
article XI.1 is not ab so lute and is sub ject to other ar ti cles of GATT such
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10 Quan ti ta ti ve Res tric tions (QRs) on im ports means li mi ting or res tric ting the quan -
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a num ber of rea sons such as BoP cri sis, sud den sur ge in im ports that is af fec ting a
country’s in dustry et ce te ra.

11 India–Quan ti ta ti ve Res tric tions on Imports of Agri cul tu ral, Tex ti le and Indus trial
Pro ducts, WT/DS90/AB/R.



as article XII.1. This article states that any coun try in or der to safe guard
its ex ter nal fi nan cial po si tion and its bal ance of pay ments may re strict
the quan tity of im ports (im pose QRs) pro vided such im po si tion is not
more than what is nec es sary. Both these articles read to gether state that
im pos ing QRs or other re stric tions on im ports can be main tained only if
there is a BoP cri sis or dif fi cul ties in ex ter nal pay ments. This im plies that
once the BoP sit u a tion im proves coun ties should dis man tle the re stric -
tions on im ports. This is ex actly what article XVIII.11 of GATT states.
Ac cord ing to this article coun tries shall pro gres sively re lax any re stric -
tions im posed on im ports due to cri sis in BoP if the sit u a tion im proves.

Ac cord ing to United States, In dia’s BoP sit u a tion was im prov ing and
there fore In dia should pro gres sively elim i nate the QRs much be fore than 
what it had orig i nally slated to do. The Ap pel late Body (AB) agreed with 
United States ar gu ment and di rected In dia to re move QRs on the re main -
ing prod ucts. Fi nally, In dia and United States en tered into an agree ment
un der which In dia agreed to elim i nate the QRs on many prod ucts by 1
April 2000 and on re main ing 715 items by 1 April 2001. To day, In dia
does not fol low the QR re gime ex cept for cer tain prod ucts on grounds
such as se cu rity, health, safety or other grounds men tioned under ar ti cle
XX of GATT.

2. Inte llec tual Pro perty Rights

In dia has made wide spread and de tailed changes to its In tel lec tual
Prop erty Rights (IPR) such as pat ents, trade marks, copy right etcetera, re -
gime to make it com pli ant with the Trade Re lated As pects of In tel lec tual 
Prop erty Rights (TRIPS) Agree ment of the WTO.

Be fore one en deav ors to un der stand the changes in the In dian IPR re -
gime it is im por tant to briefly un der stand the back ground and con text of
the TRIPS agree ment.

Bring ing IPR in the mul ti lat eral trad ing re gime em bod ied in the WTO 
was vo cif er ously op posed dur ing the Uru guay Round of ne go ti a tions by
de vel op ing and least de vel oped coun tries (LDCs). These coun tries ar -
gued that IPR is not a trade is sue and hence should not be part of an in -
ter na tional trad ing agree ment. The ra tio nale for this ar gu ment is that the
World In tel lec tual Prop erty Or ga ni za tion (WIPO) is al ready cov er ing
both the pro ce dural and sub stan tive as pects of in ter na tional IPR law and
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hence there was ab so lutely no need to bring it within the WTO. WIPO
should be al lowed to deal with the in ter na tional IPR is sues.  How ever,
de vel op ing coun tries lost the bat tle and IPR was made an in te gral part of 
the WTO as a re sult of the Uru guay Round of ne go ti a tions. Many have
ar gued that de vel op ing coun tries had to agree for an agree ment on IPR in 
the form of TRIPS in lieu of the Agree ment on Tex tile and Cloth ing (ATC)
whereby de vel oped coun tries agreed to re move the quo tas on tex tile and
cloth ing in a phased man ner.

De vel oped coun tries were keen to have the IPR re gime in the WTO
be cause of the strong en force ment mech a nism avail able in the form of a
dis pute set tle ment mech a nism. The pos si bil ity of strong en force ment and 
hence po lic ing of pat ent ing rights of large trans na tional com pa nies made 
the prop o si tion of in te grat ing IPR in WTO at trac tive. This strong en force -
ment mechanism was miss ing in WIPO.

A. Pa tents

The most fun da men tal and rad i cal changes in IPR have been made in
the field of pat ents. Due to these fun da men tal changes the ar chi tec ture
of the In dian pat ent law has been com pletely re vamped. Af ter the adop -
tion of TRIPS in the WTO, the chal lenge for coun tries like In dia was to
en sure that any ad verse con se quence that TRIPS im posed was suc cess -
fully di luted or taken care off. The ad verse con se quence that was ex pected
from the in te gra tion of TRIPS in WTO was the adop tion of the prod uct
pat ent re gime for pharmaceuticals and med i cines. Prod uct pat ent ing of
med i cines im plies mo nop o li za tion of med i cine pro duc tion, which in turn 
could hamper pub lic health con cerns.

It is im por tant to bear in mind that the In dian Pat ent Act of 1970,
before the pres ent amend ment, did not rec og nize prod uct pat ent for
pharmaceuticals.12 In fact, the Patent Act of 1970 came into ex is tence af -
ter re peal ing the Pat ent and De signs Act of 1911, which recognized
prod uct pat ents. In the era be fore 1970, In dia ex pe ri enced dif fi culty in
con trol ling the prices of med i cines and hence make med i cines eas ily ac -
ces si ble to the pub lic at large. This was be cause of a strong pat ent law
that al lowed mo nop oly in phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try, which in turn kept
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the prices of the med i cine high. In or der to al low cheaper ac cess to med i -
cines, In dia brought in a new pat ent law that did not recognize prod uct
pat ents in pharmaceuticals. In other words, the new law al lowed the pro -
duc tion of the same med i cines through dif fer ent pro cesses. This pro vi -
sion of pro duc ing the same med i cines through re verse en gi neer ing fos -
tered the growth of the In dian phar macy sec tor en abling it to bring down 
the prices of the med i cines.

This his tor i cal con text is im por tant to un der stand the new pat ent law
that has come into force af ter the for ma tion of the WTO. Now, the In dian
Pat ent Act, as amended by the third Pat ent Amend ment Act, rec og nizes
prod uct pat ent on pharmaceuticals. Life has come full cir cle as far as pat -
ent law in In dia is con cerned.

In dia had to grant prod uct pat ent pro tec tion to pharmaceuticals due to
its ob li ga tion un der the TRIPS agree ment. How ever, given the fact that
In dia had op posed the in clu sion of IPR in WTO, one would have ex -
pected that the changes In dia will make in its pat ent law would be min i -
mal. In other words, In dia will bring about only those changes that are
ab so lutely nec es sary for it to com ply with the TRIPS agree ment. It was
ex pected that these changes would be car ried out with the ob jec tive of
min i miz ing the ad verse con se quences of the TRIPS agree ment (in this
case min i miz ing the con se quences of prod uct pat ent ing of med i cines).
These con se quences could be min i mized by ex plor ing the flexibilities in
the TRIPS agree ment. How ever, as we will see in the dis cus sion that fol -
lows, In dia did not make full use of the flexibilities in the TRIPS
Agreement and has in fact gone over board and made even those changes
that were not necessary or re quired by the TRIPS Agreement. The re sult
has been that to day In dia has an IPR re gime which is “TRIPS plus”.13

WTO gave de vel op ing coun tries a 10-year tran si tion pe riod to bring
in their in dig e nous IPR laws in con for mity with the TRIPS Agreement.
The most im por tant is sue was to in tro duce prod uct pat ent re gime for
food, drugs and med i cines. The TRIPS Agreement also states that pend -
ing the in tro duc tion of the prod uct pat ent re gime, de vel op ing coun tries
will start re ceiv ing pat ent ap pli ca tions and grant Exclusive Mar ket ing
Rights (EMR).
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In dia made its first amend ment in the In dian Patent Act of 1970 in
1999. This amend ment in tro duced the EMR re gime and started re ceiv ing 
the prod uct pat ent ap pli ca tions in a mail box. This mail box was to be
opened af ter 31 De cem ber 2004. The pur pose of the mail box was to col -
lect all the pat ent ap pli ca tions and as sess them af ter 31 De cem ber 2004.
This amended Act also stated that EMR for a prod uct could be granted
only if other mem ber coun try of the WTO has awarded a pat ent to that
prod uct and the said ap pli ca tion has not been re jected in In dia on
grounds of not being an in ven tion.

The sec ond pat ent amend ment bill was in tro duced in the In dian Par -
lia ment in De cem ber 1999. This pat ent amendment bill, which was the
second step to make the In dian pat ent law com ply with the TRIPS Agree -
ment, made some path break ing changes. The most im por tant change was 
the trans for ma tion of the Com pul sory Li cens ing14 (CL) re gime. Be fore, 
we an a lyze the changes that have been made in the CL re gime, it is
im por tant to un der stand the sig nif i cance of CL in a pat ent law. CL is an
ef fec tive in stru ment to thwart the neg a tive im pli ca tions of the prod uct
pat ent re gime. It is used by state to in ter vene in sce nar ios of es ca lat ing
prices or non-avail abil ity of prod ucts in right quan ti ties. Coun tries of ten
look at CL as a use ful weapon to coun ter the mo nop o lis tic in ten tions of
large com pa nies. How ever, the sec ond pat ent amend ment act failed to
de velop CL as a use ful weapon to coun ter adverse ef fects of prod uct pat -
ent ing.

The TRIPS agree ment does not place any re stric tion on the grounds
un der which a CL could be gran ted. Ar ti cle 31 of the TRIPS Agreement
only states that in cases of third party pro duc tion of a pat ented prod uct
cer tain pro vi sions need to be re spected. Even in the cases of these pro vi -
sions that need to be pro tected, the TRIPS Agreement gives enough
flexibility to the coun tries. For in stance ar ti cle 31 (b) of the TRIPS Agree -
ment pro vides that be fore a CL is is sued, the pro posed user should have
tried to ob tain au tho ri za tion di rectly from the pat en tee on “rea son able com -
mer cial terms” and “within a rea son able pe riod of time”. It is im por tant to
note that the TRIPS agreement does not de fine terms like “rea son able
com mer cial terms” or “within a rea son able pe riod of time”. Coun tries
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should make full use of these flexibilities and de fine these terms in such
a man ner in their do mes tic pat ent laws that the pro cess of is su ing CL is
sim ple and ef fec tive and when ever a sit u a tion arises where the pat en tee
is try ing to take ben e fit of his mo nop oly situation, a CL could be is sued.

How ever, the amend ments that have been made in the In dian Pat ent
Law do not make use of these flexibilities. For in stance, the In dian
Patent Act does not de fine the terms “rea son able com mer cial terms”,
which it could have eas ily done. In sec tion 84 (6) (iv) of the In dian Pat -
ent Act, as amended by the third amend ment, states that in con sid er ing
the ap pli ca tion for is su ance of CL, the con trol ler shall take into ac count
“whether the ap pli cant has made ef forts to ob tain li cense from the pat en -
tee on rea son able terms and con di tions and such ef forts have not been
suc cess ful within a rea son able pe riod of time”.

The act should have de fined the mean ing of “rea son able terms and
con di tions” in a man ner that would have made the is su ance of CL much
eas ier. As the law stands to day, the pat en tee may ar gue that he de nied
vol un tary use of the pat ented prod uct be cause the pro posed user was try -
ing to get the li cense on terms and con di tions that were not rea son able.
This will re sult in ar gu ments and coun ter ar gu ments and hence de lay in
the is su ing of CL. The fact that pat en tee will make such ar gu ments can not
be brushed aside, as it is very nat u ral for any body who is in a mo nop oly
situation to pro tect his po si tion.

The sec ond po tent amend ment bill also did not de fine the term “rea -
son able pe riod”. This again meant that the pat en tee could al ways de lay
the pro cess of grant ing voluntary li cense by cit ing that “rea son able pe -
riod” has not lapsed. It was only in the third pat ent amend ment bill that it 
was men tioned that “rea son able term” shall be con strued as a pe riod not
or di narily exceeding a pe riod of six months.

It is im por tant to un der stand that even by de fin ing these terms the In -
dian Pat ent Act would have been very much in ac cor dance with the
TRIPS Agreement. In fact, these def i ni tions would have al lowed In dia to 
di lute the oner ous provision of the TRIPS Agree ment.

Sec tion 84 of the In dian Pat ent Act, as amended by the third Pat ent
Amend ment Act, also states that an ap pli ca tion for CL could be made
only af ter three years from the date of grant of a pat ent. This is again a
TRIPS plus pro vi sion. The TRIPS agree ment no where states that there
has to be a ges ta tion pe riod of three years be fore an ap pli ca tion for
CL would be en ter tained. In fact, para graph 5(b) of the Dec la ra tion on
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TRIPS and Pub lic Health clearly states that each mem ber has the right to 
grant com pul sory li censes and the free dom to de ter mine the grounds
upon which such li censes are granted.15  It is dif fi cult to un der stand why
In dia did not make use of these flexibilities.

The story of the third pat ent amend ment is even more in ter est ing. In -
dia had to fully com ply with the TRIPS Agreement by the 31 De cem ber
2004. The Par lia ment failed to pass the new bill. Hence, In dia had to pass
an or di nance on 26 De cem ber 2004 so as to meet the dead line of 31 De -
cem ber, 2004. The fact that for such a se ri ous change, gov ern ment had
to bring in an or di nance in the twi light hours speaks vol umes about the
prep a ra tion of the gov ern ment. This or di nance with some changes was
fi nally adopted by the Par lia ment in the early months of 2005. The third
pat ent amend ment bill also went over board and made many changes,
which were TRIPS plus in na ture.16 The most im por tant was ex pand ing
the scope of patentability i. e. ex pand ing what can be pat ented. The In -
dian Pat ent Act of 1970 lim ited the scope of patentability in or der to en -
sure that friv o lous claims are not made and there is no evergreening17 of
pat ents. How ever, the third pat ent amend ment bill has in creased the pos -
si bil ity of evergreening. For in stance, the third pat ent amend ment bill
changed the def i ni tion of an in ven tive step. Ac cord ing to section 2 (ja)
of the In dian Pat ent Act, as amended by the third pat ent amend ment bill,
an in ven tive step means a fea ture of an in ven tion that in volves tech ni cal
ad vance as com pared to the ex ist ing knowl edge or hav ing eco nomic sig -
nif i cance or both and that makes the in ven tion not ob vi ous to a per son
skilled in the art. In other words, eco nomic sig nif i cance could be sole
cri te ria for con sti tu tion in ven tive step, even if it does not in volve a tech -
ni cal step.  This has ex panded the scope of what con sti tutes an in ven tion, 
which is again a TRIPS plus po si tion.

From the above dis cus sion it fol lows that In dia has changed its pat ent
laws in or der to com ply with the pro vi sions of the TRIPS agree ment.
How ever, in the pro cess of com ply ing with the agree ment it has done
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more than what was nec es sary. There fore, the changes in pat ent law in In -
dia is clearly a case of a law that may pro mote mo nop oly in phar ma ceu -
ti cal busi ness and also lead to a sit u a tion where ac ces si bil ity to med i -
cines may be ham pered. TRIPS agree ment im poses cer tain threats and
chal lenges and from the anal y sis above it can be said that the changes in
the In dian pat ent law have failed to min i mize these threats.

B. Geo grap hi cal Indi ca tion

An other im por tant leg is la tion that In dia en acted by vir tue of its mem -
ber ship within the WTO is the Geo graph ical In di ca tions of Goods–Reg -
is tra tion and Pro tec tion (GI) Act of 1999. It is im por tant to note that In -
dia never had a geo graph ical in di ca tion law. It was only in 1999 that
In dia en acted a GI law. This is dif fer ent from the pat ent act. In the case
of pat ent act, there was a law, which was amended whereas in the case of 
GI an all-to gether new law was en acted.

Geo graph ical In di ca tions is the name of a place (or words as so ci ated
with a place) used to iden tify prod ucts (for ex am ple, Cham pagne,
Tequila or Roque fort), which have a par tic u lar qual ity, rep u ta tion or
char ac ter is tic be cause they come from that place. The need for In dia to
have a GI law arose af ter In dia was in volved in a le gal bat tle with Rice
Tec, a United States of Amer ica (United States of America) based com -
pany over the pat ent ing of Basmati. Rice Tec was granted pat ent by the
United States Pat ent and Trade mark Of fice (USPTO) in 1997 for its ar o -
matic rice “Basmati”. In dia op posed this pat ent ar gu ing that “Basmati”
was a rice va ri ety grown in parts of In dia and Pa ki stan and a United States
based com pany can not pat ent it. In dia achieved par tial suc cess in this le -
gal bat tle.

How ever, this le gal bat tle made In dia re al ize the need of hav ing a le -
gal frame work to pro tect those prod ucts whose qual ity, rep u ta tion or
other char ac ter is tics, are es sen tially at trib ut able to their geo graph ical or i -
gin. Hence, In dia en acted the GI Act to pro tect those prod ucts that are
found in In dia and are known for their source of or i gin from a par tic u lar
geo graphic area. Darjeeling Tea is one such ex am ple. Through the en act -
ment of this law, In dia has now pro vided in dig e nous pro tec tion to many
prod ucts, which are known for their geo graph ical source of or i gin.
Though the en act ment of this leg is la tion was a lit tle late, it can still be
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said that In dia has been proactive in putt ing a le gal in sti tu tion in place
that will pro tect In dia’s GI.

C. Tra de marks 

In dia has also en acted a new trade mark law called the Trade Marks
Act, 1999 which re places the Trade and Mer chan dise Marks Act of
1958. This new trade mark law is also a part of In dia’s ob li ga tions un der
the TRIPS agree ment. The new trade mark law is a ma jor ad vance ment
over the old law. The new law has en larged the scope of trade mark to
in clude shape of goods, pack ag ing and com bi na tion of colours, reg is tra -
tion of ser vice and col lec tive marks, pro vi sion for the rec og ni tion and
protection of well known trade marks.

3. Pro tec tion of Plant Va rie ties and Far mers’ Rights Act, 2001

The Pro tec tion of Plant Va ri et ies and Farmer’s Rights Act (PPVFR)
has been a path break ing leg is la tion for In dia. The ba sic ob jec tive of this 
law is to pro vide for an ef fec tive sys tem for the pro tec tion of plant va ri -
et ies. This law pro vides for reg is tra tion of new plant va ri ety on the cri te -
ria of nov elty, dis tinc tive ness, uni for mity and sta bil ity. This law also
owes its or i gin to the TRIPS Agreement. Ar ti cle 27.3 (b) of the TRIPS
Agreement states that all coun tries shall pro vide for the pro tec tion of
plant va ri et ies ei ther by pat ents or by an ef fec tive sui generis sys tem or
by any com bi na tion thereof. In other words, this ar ti cle makes it man da -
tory for coun tries to pro vide pro tec tion to their plant va ri et ies. It fur ther
states that this pro tec tion should be pro vided ei ther through pat ents,
which has been in ter preted by many as an in ter na tion ally de vel oped sys tem
of pat ents or through any other in digen ously de vel oped mech a nism.

Hence, coun tries have the free dom to ex plore one of these op tions.
The choices un der op tion one are fol low ing the in ter na tional sys tem for
the pro tec tion of plant va ri et ies that is pro vided un der the In ter na tional
Un ion for the Pro tec tion of Plant Va ri et ies (UPOV).18 UPOV talks of
pro vid ing pat ent pro tec tion only to the plant breed ers and does not talk
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of ex tend ing any ben e fits to the farm ing com mu nity. Nor does it re quire
the plant breeder, which in most of the cases will be a mul ti na tional
com pany, to share ben e fits with the in dig e nous com mu nity. Hence, this
op tion is com pletely loaded in fa vor of plant breed ers and does not serve 
the in ter est of farm ers.

How ever, the TRIPS agree ment pro vides the op tion to all the coun -
tries to de velop their own laws to pro tect their plant va ri et ies. In dia is
one of the few coun tries that has ex plored this op tion and en acted the
plant va ri ety pro tec tion law. The In dian plant va ri ety pro tec tion law
recognizes the rights of the breeder along with the rights of the farmer.
Sec tion 39 of the PPVFR Act states that a farmer who has bred or de vel -
oped a va ri ety shall be en ti tled for reg is tra tion and other pro tec tion in the 
same man ner as a breeder. It also states that the right of the farmer in this 
re gard shall have su prem acy over all other things men tioned in the Act.
Sec tion 39 also states that a farmer shall be deemed to be en ti tled to
save, use, sow, resow, ex change all his farm pro duce in clud ing seeds of a
pro tected plant va ri ety.  This pro vi sion has put an end on pat ent ing of
seeds. The new Act in Sec tion 26 also pro vides for the shar ing of ben e -
fits ac cru ing to a breeder from a plant va ri ety de vel oped from in digen -
ously de rived plant ge netic re sources. In sum, this law bal ances the in ter -
est of all the stake holders. This law also for the first time pro vides for a
le gal frame work whereby plant va ri et ies could be pro tected in In dia.

This law is a case of proactive ac tion in tended to maximize the ben e -
fits and minimize the threats posed by the WTO (in this case TRIPS
gree ment). This law is also a good ex am ple of how the flexibilities
avail able within the WTO (in this case TRIPS agree ment) could be used
to de velop in dig e nous laws that could take care of our con cerns un like
the pat ent law, which did not use the flexibilities avail able.

4. Bio lo gi cal Di ver sity Act, 2001

In dia is a land of rich biodiversity with var ied flora and fauna. To day,
this rich biodiversity is un der a threat from the global pat ent ing regime
es pe cially from the TRIPS Agreement. Be fore one co mes to the Bi o log i -
cal Di ver sity Act of In dia it will be rel e vant to un der stand the threat that
In dian biodi ver sity faces from the TRIPS Agree ment. TRIPS Agreement 
talks of al low ing pri vate IPR rights on biological re sources. The TRIPS
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Agreement also does not re quire the pat ent holder to share the ben e fits
with the in dig e nous com mu nity who may be the do nor of that ma te rial.
The pat ent holder is also not re quired to seek prior in formed con sent
from the gov ern ment of the coun try where the po ten tial pat ent holder is
go ing to ac cess bi o log i cal re sources. In other words, the TRIPS agree -
ment states that any body from any part of the world can walk into any
coun try to ac cess and later pat ent a bi o log i cal re source without any con -
com i tant ob li ga tions.

These pro vi sions of the TRIPS agree ment is com pletely in con tra dic -
tion with the Con ven tion on Bi o log i cal Di ver sity (CBD), which is an in -
ter na tional treaty signed in 1992. CBD recognizes the prin ci ples of ben e -
fit shar ing and prior in formed con sent. This con flict be tween TRIPS and
CBD was taken onboard dur ing the Doha min is te rial con fer ence of the
WTO. How ever, the ne go ti a tions to wards re solv ing this con flict have
moved at snail’s pace.

In dia realized this threat and hence to pro tect its rich biodiversity from 
biopiracy has en acted a biodiversity law. The biodiversity law of In dia
pro vides for con ser va tion and sus tain able use of biological di ver sity. It
recognizes prin ci ple of ben e fit shar ing. It also states that no body can ap ply
for IPR with out tak ing prior per mis sion form the National Biodiversity
Au thor ity (NBA).

This law is also an ex am ple of in ge nious leg is la tion where the flex i -
bil ity of TRIPS Agree ment has been used to max i mum. TRIPS Agree -
ment is si lent on the core biodiversity prin ci ples as en shrined in the
CBD. How ever, this does not mean that there is any in con sis tency in
rec og niz ing the core biodiversity prin ci ple in a coun try’s do mes tic law
and the TRIPS Agree ment.

Crit ics have ar gued against some of the pro vi sions of the Bi o log i cal
Di ver sity Act. For in stance, the Act, al though makes prior per mis sion
nec es sary by stat ing that all IPR ap pli ca tions will go through the NBA,
does not state what kind of IPR will be per mis si ble. Fur ther, the pro vi -
sion on ben e fit shar ing has not been prop erly laid out. There is no in di -
ca tion in the act as to how to de cide the na ture and ex tent of ben e fit shar -
ing. Some have also ar gued that since these laws are new, the real
ef fi cacy of these laws will be known only af ter they have been im ple -
mented and tested on ground. All these con cerns should be looked into
and the law should be ac cord ingly fine tuned.
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5. Tra de Re me dial Mea su res

Trade Re me dial Mea sures are an ef fec tive es cape clause built into the
multilateral trad ing re gime aimed at al low ing coun tries to take care of the
cases where in ter na tional trade starts hurt ing their do mes tic in dus try or
their econ omy. The WTO rec og nizes three types of trade re me dial mea -
sures. These mea sures are anti dump ing du ties, coun ter vail ing du ties and 
safe guard mea sures. In dia has in tro duced these trade re me dial mea sures
through amend ments to the Cus toms Tar iff Act in 1995 and sub se quently
in 2002. Trade re me dial mea sures are in the form of du ties, which is in ad -
di tion to the cus toms du ties in force.

Anti dump ing, safe guard and coun ter vail ing du ties were in tro duced as 
amend ments to the Cus toms Tar iff Act 1975, in 1995.

A. Anti Dum ping Du ties

Anti dump ing du ties is one of the most im por tant trade re me dial tools
used by coun tries to pro tect do mes tic in dus try from the in ju ri ous im pact
of in ter na tional trade. Le gally speak ing, anti dump ing du ties can be lev -
ied if the fol low ing three con di tions are sat is fied:

1. Dump ing19 of goods has taken place.
2. The re was an in jury to the do mes tic in dustry.
3. There ex ists a causal link be tween dump ing and in jury.

Ar ti cle VI of GATT states that if the abovementioned con di tions are
sat is fied, then, coun tries can im pose anti dump ing du ties.

Sec tion 9 A of the Cus toms Tar iff Act of In dia em pow ers the im po si -
tion of anti dump ing du ties. Ac cord ing to this sec tion the Cen tral Gov -
ern ment can im pose a duty when an ar ti cle is ex ported to In dia at a price
lower than the price at which it is sold in its home coun try and is caus ing 
in jury to the do mes tic in dus try. In case there are no sales in the home
coun try, then, there are other meth od ol o gies for de ter min ing the “nor mal 
value” of the ar ti cle.20
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B. Sa fe guard Du ties

Sec tion 8 B of the Cus toms Tar iff Act em pow ers the Cen tral Gov ern -
ment to im pose Safe guard Du ties as an “Emer gency Mea sure”. This im -
po si tion of safeguard duty is in pur su ance of article XIX of GATT.
According to article XIX of GATT if an ar ti cle is be ing im ported into a
coun try in such in creased quan ti ties and un der such con di tions so as to
cause or threat en ing to cause se ri ous in jury to do mes tic in dus try al ready
es tab lished in that coun try, then, that coun try may im pose a safe guard
duty on that ar ti cle. Sec tion 8 B of the Cus toms Tar iff Act cap tures these 
is sues and em pow ers gov ern ment of In dia to im pose safe guard du ties if
the con di tions given in ar ti cle XIX are ful filled.

A pro vi sional safe guard duty may also be im posed. The fi nal duty im -
posed un der this sec tion shall, un less re voked ear lier, cease to have ef -
fect on the ex piry of four years from the date of such im po si tion, which
may be ex tended for an other six years, but not be yond a to tal of ten
years. The rules en acted pur su ant to this sec tion, re quire that do mes tic
in dus try re struc ture its op er a tions for ef fi ciency, dur ing the pe riod in
which the duty is in force.

C. Coun ter vai ling Du ties

Ac cord ing to ar ti cle VI of GATT coun tries can im pose coun ter vail -
ing du ties if an ex port ing coun try be stows, di rectly or in di rectly, a sub -
sidy on the mer chan dise prod ucts. Sec tion 9 of the Cus toms Tar iff Act
per mits the cen tral gov ern ment to im pose a duty where any coun try or
ter ri tory pays, be s tows, di rectly or in di rectly, any sub sidy upon the
man u fac ture or pro duc tion of an ar ti cle which is ex ported to In dia.
Such a duty can be lev ied only if the sub sidy causes in jury to In dian in -
dus try.

The in cor po ra tion of the WTO Trade re me dial laws in the In dian law
is an im por tant step for ward. It arms the In dian in dus try to pro tect them
in cases where there is surge of im ports that is caus ing in jury to them.

6. Food Bill 2005

Food safety con cerns and reg u la tions are an in te gral com po nent of in -
ter na tional trade. The San i tary and Phytosanitary (SPS) agree ment in the 
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WTO im pose an ob li ga tion on coun tries to fol low proper and ad e quate
food stan dards. For the health of hu man be ings the agree ment states that
all the coun tries shall fol low the stan dards laid down by Co dex, a stan -
dard set ting body un der the Food and Agricultural Or ga ni za tion (FAO).

Food safety and reg u la tion in In dia is gov erned by a num ber of
legislations. The most im por tant leg is la tion in this re gard is the Pre ven -
tion of Food Adul ter a tion Act (PFA) of 1954. Apart from this there are
scores of other acts that talk of reg u lat ing food safety. How ever, In dia
needs a com pre hen sive and self-con tained law on food safety in or der to
com pletely com ply with the stan dards laid down by Co dex. In this re -
gard, In dia is about to en act a Food Act. A bill to this ef fect has been in -
tro duced in the Par lia ment and hope fully soon In dia will have an up to
date and comprehensive food law.

Al though, In dia is a lit tle late in go ing for a com pre hen sive food law,
it is al ways better late than never.

IV. CON CLU SION

In dian pol icy mak ers, eco nomic think ers and ac a de mi cians have come 
a full cir cle in the last 50 years about In dia’s eco nomic pol icy. To day, in
In dia, there is al most a con sen sus on the di rec tion of eco nomic re forms
though there are dif fer ences on the pace of the re forms.  We have tried to 
show the changes that have oc curred in the In dian econ omy and pol icy
es pe cially af ter 1991, which many call the wa ter shed year in the In dian
econ omy and af ter 1995 the for ma tion of the WTO. It is im por tant to
bear in mind that to sus tain the pace of re forms and growth it is nec es -
sary to have institutional and le gal changes.

We have en deav ored to show the le gal changes that have been made
in In dia af ter the for ma tion of the WTO in par tic u lar and af ter ma jor em -
brac ing of eco nomic glob al iza tion in gen eral. In some cases In dia has re -
sponded well to the chal lenges by proactively en act ing laws that would
bring ben e fits from eco nomic glob al iza tion. Ex am ples of such laws are
the Pro tec tion of Plant Va ri et ies and Farmer’s Rights Act and Geo graph -
ical In di ca tion Act. These laws have been en acted by mak ing full use of the
flexibilities avail able to coun tries in the WTO agree ments. How ever,
there are also cases where In dian laws have been found want ing such as the 
amendments in the In dian Pat ent Act.
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Whether In dia has gained from an in creas ing in te gra tion with the
world econ omy is a moot is sue and can not be an swered in sim ple ‘Yes’
or ‘No’. How ever, the an swer to this ques tion di rectly de pends on how
In dia pre pares it self to face the new chal lenges of eco nomic glob al iza -
tion. One of the ways by which can In dia can pre pare it self to face the chal -
lenges of eco nomic glob al iza tion and op ti mize its gains from in te grat ing
with the global econ omy is by mak ing sure that the rules of in te gra tion
or en gage ment are fair. For this, the need of the hour for In dia is to be
proactive and make changes in the le gal re gime that will op ti mize the re -
turns from the pro cess of glob al iza tion. In dia also needs to en act new
laws if the need be and re peal old laws that have out lived their util ity. What 
is needed is a cer tain de gree of fore sight ed ness mixed with cir cum spec -
tion and ac tion.
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